Crural fascia and muscle origins related to medial tibial stress syndrome symptom location.
Traction-induced injury, related to muscles of the superficial and deep posterior compartments, has been implicated as the cause of medial tibial stress syndrome (MTSS) with symptoms commonly occurring in the distal third of the posteromedial tibia. Standard anatomic texts do not identify this region as an attachment site for these structures. Research into the anatomical arrangement of these structures has been inconclusive. The deep crural fascia (DCF) has been implicated as a cause of traction-induced injury in MTSS but not fully researched. The purpose of this study was to define the tibial origins of the DCF and the muscles of the superficial and deep posterior compartments relative to MTSS-related pain commonly reported along the distal one half to one third of the diaphysis of the medial tibial border and to identify the prevalence of a soleal aponeurosis. The tibial attachments of the DCF, the soleus, the flexor digitorum longus, and the tibialis posterior were quantified relative to the medial malleolus in sixteen cadaver specimens. Mean distal attachments to the medial tibial border were superior to the distal third of the tibia for the muscles of the posterior compartments, suggesting that the role of the soleus, the tibialis posterior, and the flexor digitorum longus in producing pain typically associated with MTSS may be limited. The DCF of all but three specimens attached along the entire length of the medial tibia investing the medial malleolus. Traction-induced injury theories involving the muscles of the superficial and deep posterior compartments are not supported by anatomical evidence in the present study. The tibial attachments of the DCF in this study support theories implicating DCF involvement in creating traction-induced injury.